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"THE NEED OF SHELTER."

iip Willi iiilw. :
Jesus Is A Rock

Land, A Shelter
Of Storm.

In I he lime

THE REAL BUSS.

The Insurance Ajienl anted to
See The lioss of the House.

flic insurance agent climbed
the steps and rang liu bell

"Whom do ou wish to sec.

htain
Pt.i'na. !. - :..,'l!. !;;. ,: ., ;.,

II.:, ri . i
th.-- u:.' ,i '.. ,:
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v, of the

insurance

asu-- tin: careworn
came 10 the door

"1 want to see liie

house," replied il

agent. "Ate you il

"No," tneeklv I'1

"Hide the outcasts." Isaiah xvi.
.V

What a singular expression! We

would expect to read : "Reform
the outcasts; cleanse the outcasts;
redeem the outcasts." But the
prophet saw deeper, lie saw
something w.is needed precious to

reform proteciiun and hiding.
le thus struck the keynote of the

dilfcrcncc between the gospel of

eitirilc tne
"I'm
Mep

man who came to the door,
only the husband ol ilie boss Dr. Sheep's

Restorative
W. M. QOHEfJ.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, tuul which lias beenin line for over 30 years, has homo the slgnaturo ofjrtf anil lias boon miulo under his jut.UTrzaZT' 80!,nl 'Ii viHiou Nlueo Its Inliiney.
ZTlr' Allow no onotodeeelvo you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations ntnl "Jnsl-us.rmti- l" urn hutKxperiments that trlllo Willi iml niiilanerllio he.tltli of
Inlauts and Chlhlren-Expcrle- iieo itKiiinst IWpei lmenU

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a harmless tuilist Hute) for Castor Oil, Pnro.
tforie, Irops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Tleasant. It
rontaing neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Narcotic
Hilistnnce. Its aye is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays 1'ererishnoss. It cures Diai rhieit anil Wind
CoMh. It relieves Teething Trouliles, cures Constipation
and I'latiiloncy. It ussiinihite tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomaeh and Bowels, Kivint healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's l'anaeea Tho Slot Iter's 1'rieml.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

DANIEL WEBSTER'S DUEL.

His Memory or Lack of Memory,
Came Opportunely to His Res-

cue When ChitllenKed by Ran.
tlolpli of Roanoke

Ol Randolph's duel with Clay
all the world has heard, but it is

Jim generally known that the fiery
Virginian once sent a challenge lo

Daniel Webster, and that the ' Im-

pounder ot ihc Cniisti'iuiiou" chose
the oath of peace and safely.

Hai ly in the year of grace IS2--

a committee ol Congress whs ap-

pointed to investigate, certain
charges of official misconduct
brought by an e Senator Irom
Illinois, one lidwards, against the
Secretary of the Treasury, the
Hon. William H. Crawford.

On this committee there were,
among others, Randolph and
Webster.

Before the committee had fairly
got down to business Randolph
sailed for lingland, and during his
absence, a majority of the com-

mittee brought in a report exon-

erating Crawford.
In one of the preliminary dis-

cussions of the committee Webster
was alleged to have said some
things about Randolph that were
anything but complimentary to
his manly character, and when
the g Virginian got
hack to Washington in the Spring

'of 825 it was plain that there
would be "something doing."

If there was ever a thorough-

bred it was John Randolph of Ro-

anoke. Of his "honor" he had

UY I'M 1. HAMILTON II WNI'

A little while (my life is almost set')
I lain would pause along the downward way,

Musing an hour in this sad sunset-ray- ,

While Sweet! our eyes with lender tears are wet;
A little hour I fain would linger yet.

A little while I fain would linger yet,
All lor love's sake, for love that cannot lire;
Though youth be dead, while youth's desire,

And hope has faded 10 a vague regret,
A little while fain would linger yet.

A little while I fain would linger here;
Behold! who knows what strange, mysterious bars
'Twixt souls that love may rise in other stars''

Nor can love deem the face of death is fair;
A little while still Vi'ould linger here.

A little while I yearn to hold thee fast,

Hand locked in hand, and loyal heart to heart;
(O pitying Christ! those woeful words "We part!")

So ere the darkness fall, the light be past,
A little while I fain would hold thee fast.

A little while, when light and twilight meet

Behind our broken years; before, the deep
Weird wonder of the last uufathoiiied sleep

A little while I still would clasp thee, Sweet,
A little while, when light and twilight meet.

A little while fain would linger here;
Behold! who knows what bars

Harth's faithful loves may part in other stars?
Nor can love deem the face of death is fair;
A little while I still would linger here.

KEEPING UP THE FIRrT"

I can hear the old man sayin' long before he went away

in; I'll call the boss "
'I he insurance aguit nuk a scat

in tile hall, and in a short time a tail

dignified woman appeared.
"So you want to see the boss?"

repeated the boss. "Well, itist
step into the kitchen. This way,
please. Bridget, ibis gentleman

desires to see you."
"Me th' boss?" exclaimed Brid-

get when the insurance man asked
her the question, "Indade Oi'm
not. Sure, here comes th' boss
now."

She pointed to a small boy of
ten years who was coining tow ard
the house.

"Tell me," pleaded the insur-
ance agent when the lad came in

the kitchen, "are you the loss of
the house?"

"Want to see the boss?'' asked
the boy. "Well, you just come
with me."

Wearily t h e insurance man
climbed up the steps. He was
ushered into a room on the second

Bears the Signature of

Laxative
Cough Syrop

Relieve Cvios by working them out

pf tin: t.Rt'.m h a copious and
action of the bowels.

Keitews otiRhs by cleansing the

mucous nietnbranesof the threat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For BACKACHE WEAK KIDNEYS Try

OeWitt s Kidney and Bladder Pills - Surg and Safe

Mil. iy W. M. I ',,!:, a, UVMmii. N. C.

the pagan and the gospel of Christ.

The pagan says, "Let them he
cleansed and come in;" Christ
says, "Let them come in and he
cleansed." The pagan says,
"Wash your stains and enter the
temple"; Christ says, "Linter the
temple and I will wash your
stains." The pagan says, "Put
on your best robe and repair to

the banquet"; Christ says, "Come
to the banquet and I will give you
the best robe.

The most unique feature of

Christ is His claim to be "a hiding-plac- e

from the wind and a covert
from the tempest." What does

that mean? Clearly this, that He
will take you in while the storm is

still raging. He does not say,

"When it is fine weather I will

visit you." But, on the contrary,
"I will come to you in the wind

and rain: I will bring a teni and

shelter you."
Many will come to you when

the storm has ceased; but you need

something more than that. Is

there to be no refuge in the storm?
Your brother-ma- n is waiting for

your signs of good character. He
is looking at your ship tossing on

the sea. He says, "When it is
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for that honor he was always pre
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P.N. STAIN BACK,
"There," exclaimed the boy

"that's the real boss of this house. '

I'uck.

LH'FXT Ol' LNVIRONMLNT.
i ' n i i :kta k

Weldon, . . North Carolina. calm I will take a boat and bring

pared to fight at the drop of a hat.
A few days after his return home

he sent Colonel Thomas H. Ben-

ton to Webster with the following

note
"Saturday, Feb. 20, 1S25.

"Sir 1 learn, from unquestion-
able authority, that during my late

absence from the United States,

you have indulged yoursell in lib-

erties with my name (aspersing
my veracity) which no gentleman

can take who does not hold him

Pull Line of CASKLTS, COR INS and ROBP.S.

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to.

lo the calm, untrouweci country wnere tne wisest ot em stay,

That plain, lesson that we took to heart for good :

"Whilst you're keerin' up the fire you're up the wood !"

Sorter set us all to thinkin' as, when harvest come along,

An' we saw the prospect brighten like a sumbeam in a song;

An' the silver jingled careless-lik- e the word we understood :

"While you're keepin' up the lire you're up the wood !"

"Dream your dream there must be dreamers in a world the Lord

made bright
The dreamers of the darkness, an' the dreamers of the light;

Of the sowin' an' the reapin', dreams of glory an' of good,

You must keep the fire Wazin' but you're burnin' up the wood !"

Jest that lesson; an' I'm glad we read it right,

An' felt its deeper meanin' 'fore he said his last "Good-night-

For where the heart beats truest still is where it's understood:
"Whilst you're keepin' up the fire you're up the wood !"

Frank I.. Stanton in Uncle Remus's Magazine.

i FEELING I
I LIVEMSH I
I This Morning? I

you in." But will no one man

the boat when the wind is high

and the waves are rough, with the

tempest howling by ? Will no one

enter into your life when it is bat-

tered and bruised and broken ?

Will none take you up when you

are disgraced and tabooed and

scorned? Is there no dove sent
into your deluge while the peak of

Ararat is yet unseen ? One alone

11.(1. ROWE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALM l;R.

H Seventeen years' Experience. Hearse Service Anywhere.

lizxOE

can and will answer these longings

VACANCIES.

A remarkable instance of how
persons become accustomed to
their surroundings and how any

unusual break interferes with their
comfort was recently related by
Mrs. Anna White, wardrobe wo-

man, for the Barnum & Bailey
circus for the last forty-fiv- e years."

"After the performance is over
on the road go right to my state-

room in the sleeper, and never
dream of minding the noise of
loading up the cars in fact, never
hear it but let there be some un-

usual sound, such for instance, as
some one whispering under my
window, and it w akes me up in-

stantly.

"There are usually three tracks,
the sleeperes on the first, while the
other two are given over to prop-

erties, animals, etc. Naturally,

there is a great disturbance; the
men w ho are yelling and shouting
and the racket of moving is enough

to wake the dead, but simple go
to sleep and never hear il. But
should there be the sligh est sug-

gestion of a noise that is unusual
to the regular routine, even though
it be a mouse scratching, I am wide

awake."

A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

THH TACTLLSS MAN.

Miss Helen Miller Gould was
addressing a class of young ladies
on the subject of tact, says the
Louisville Courier-Journa-

"What," said Miss Gould is

Vacancies have a mission. What

has not? There is something in

everything to be a chariot for

thought, liven the absence in the

home ofafamiliarobject may set in

Ae Bank of: : : Weldon,

VKUDX, X. C.

Organized Uufler The Law of tie Slate of North Carolina,

AI'dl'sT SiTII. is'f.

Stale of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

the perfectly sinless and holy

One, the Son of man.

To whom can I call but unto
Thee, my Saviour and my God?
No one else will meet me in the

storm. Plato will not; he will

only meet calm souls. Moses will

not; his Sinai has no cleft for the

unclean. John the Baptist will

not; he cuts down all trees that

bear no fruit. All the voices of

the world cry, "When ye have
found rest, enter into the king-

dom." But I hear another Voice,
sweet and comforting, which al-

lures and enfolds, saying, "Come
unto Me, all ye that are weary and

WAY. KAY.motion the wheel on which thought more unpleasant than tactlessness?
Let me tell you about a supremely
tactless man.

"This man went with his wife to

dinner party. He took down toCapital and Surplus,
dinner a very charming woman,
but the first course had hardly be-

gun, when to his wife's dismay, he
Family

0 It tliis institution lias provide,! Luukintr laconics lor tins mr--

tiott. Its stockliol, lets ami .lirectors have keen i. l. n ti i with IlieJ jumped up from his seat beside theFihusiiii'ss interests ol llamas ami .Northampton eiiuntu-- tor many

swiftly rides. The vacant chair
carries the mind back to your
school days or the old homestead;
to merry rambles over green
meadows and tufted pastures,

through shady groves; to your
favorite seat on some mossy bank

that was kept green by a little

brook that babbled by it, to the

swing under the great maple that

used to stand in the yard; and

you go quietly to the draw-

er and take out a little square case

just large enough to hold a treas-

ure, open it and gaze thoughtfully

on a picture. Then you feel some-

thing rising from the heart, and a

pearly tear steals slyly dow n your

years. Money is loaned upon approved security at the Iciral rate ol interest
six per centum. Accounts of all are solicited.

lady, and making a circuit of the
table, took a vacant chair beside a

young matron.

self personally responsible for

such insult.
"My friend, Colonel Benton

(the hearer of this note), will ar-

range the terms of this meeting,

to which you are invited.

"I am, sir, your obedient serv-

ant,

"John Randoi.imi,
"Of Roanoke."

Benton, who was somewhat of

a fighter himself, was not slow in

taking the note to the "Lxpound-er,- "

and in a few days he was able

to report to his friend as follows :

"Mr. Webster authorizes Mr.

Benton to say to Mr. Randolph

that he has no recollection of hav-

ing said anything which can possi-

bly be considered as affecting Mr.

Randolph's veracity, beyond what

he said in the House of Represent-

atives. If he has used other ex-

pressions they must have been at
or about the same time and of the

same import. He does not recol-fe-

them, and disclaims all of a dif-

ferent import. As to w hat Mr.

Webster said in the House of Rep-

resentatives, he meant only to state
that Mr. Randolph was under an

entire mistake or misapprehension
as to the facts he meant to say
nothing, and neither intended to

make nor did make any unpuiaiion

on the personal veracity of Mr.

Randolph."
Of course that settled it, and

there was peace.
It is fortunate that Webster's

memory or lack of memory, came

so opportunely to his rescue, for
Randolph was a crack shot, and

had the duel come off the great
New hnglandcr would probably

have fallen long before his fame
was ripe.

rvslllKK:

W K. SMI I II.
'After dinner as the man's wife

fHKSIIlKXT:

W. E- i.AMEL, Hl'SKY Hi:i.
entered her carriage to drive home

l.r. II W LEW IS,

jv ks iD . Hi fia i:i t nit l.n 1she said impatiently:
' '1 have been dying all the

heavy laden, and will give you
rest."

It calls to me in the dark and
wet and cold; it invites me in my
rags; i: appeals to me in my pov-

erty; it reaches me even in my
trespasses; it kills for me the fat-

ted calf when 1 am still in the "far
country;" it loves me in spite of
all.

Many voices have offered me a

home in my quiet and happy hours;
but Thou, O my Father ! and
Thou alone, hast promised me a

covert in my storm.

Do You Think
Fop Yourself ?

sighed
Id poem

avs did

"Ah' the old days''
Granger. "I lere's thai
about husking bees I2EOE evening to ask you why, after tak

ing her to dinner, you deserted
Mrs. A. lor Mrs. 15.?'

" 'W hy, said the husband, "withSEABOA l ) Will. DON, N. C.
my back to that fire would have
caught my death.'

like that. "
"Husking '

ei Town- -

ley. "What d ',011 mean?"
"Weren't you ever in the coun-

try during the season of husking
bees'"

"No. I never heard of anybody
husking a bee!"

cheek. No one saw it; you saw

no one; yet you felt that you had

met a loved one saw a smile upon

the lip that had often returned your
caresses. You put away the pic

St ol eeltl.ini: ill til V"Well,' said the wife. '1 hope
line. KAYPolite attention to all ai

J Iv
you told Mrs. A. that.'Or. da you open your mouib like ft jrounfAIR LINE RAILWAY "'No, said the husband. '1) iruip down whatever food or mcol

late mx we offered you r
didn't. I told Mrs. B. though.' "

ture and go about your regular
duties happier, better for having
thus seen and felt some of the joys

W ALTKR
ATTOUNr.K-.CT-I.At- t,

P. D AMI'L,
it if
i intellttfnt thlnklnr woman.

TWO LOADS OP HLLL.

One half the world docs no
know how the other half lives, and
wouldn't understand 11 if some-

body showed them.

of the past.
U t:i..tl, V C.

11.,- cunts ,.i ll:ilila ami
.nni llu- -- iipu ine ami

t I'lfvliiai ma.le ill all
t ami 11:1. I'.i.incti oilice

t v, e Mi Fiiilav.

t'l.li'll.'. - II

onhai!i.i.,ii
rr.let.il cunt-pail- s

ol N.'iil,
at l!ali!.i

DRANK WITH HIS PHUT.

In need orVlVf from weakness nt'rroiDiieui,
pkln tnd ui5ff. then It mt ani much lo
you lliat thetXfon trli-t- fcnj rufl front!

mrdlrlnw ft .wc 1171 told by
drufc'tMsN f'f ni' curt- of v.'uinn 111.

Tin nmkrrs of Ir. Plrrvp's Kavorit I'w
acriiitlou. tor tin1 curt of iutvouh. run-

down, (Mitlitaii'il,

W .11 III!Short Route
There whs no fire in the stnok

le Ih-i-

tin
Hi! tin
ol In I.

males lo w, ak. Il
w a - lail tou t .1

lieli: the lea
- - a iiiakesi

ingcarand everybody was blue
ill K I L L the c O U C ii ' s

AND CURE TNE LUNC I
sis v !,,

I,',- in-

and trembling with cold.

"My feet fairly ache," said

clergyman.

linn k III ti. It ih:i
III Mioop's 11. si,,,:,
tie is ili jialeil e

llllll.
weak

I'l.Ills. netvuv Inn Willi
wnhen a drummer, winking at wits:

Two Irishmen who had just
landed in America had taken a

room, in one of the dow n town
lodging-house- s in New York.
They were awakened in the mid-

dle of the night by a great noise-i-

the street. One of the Irish-

men got up and looked out of the
window. Two tore
along, belching smoke and fire,
and leaving a trail of sparks.

"I'hwat is it ?" asked the man
who remained in bed.

"They're movin' hell," said the
man at the window; and two loads
have just gone by."

Uli .ahel.his neighbors, pulled out a flask of ami see how
free sample

will cniiie.
a, -- t I,v In.

nick Iv

I seul
Vt is.whiskey. Mioop. Ilaei

Women, know ink' tliisuicdit'iiH' to Ih madV up
of every one of which has the
vtroiitfi'st poNMhlt ImlorMMiifni of ho Joailhitf
ami siandurd authorities of th m'tithI
fcrlioolnof ln ui'lict', are iterfwlly wllihm, and

iifici. an- only too trlatl in print, a they do,
IITT formula, or list of of whi'h
It composed, in plain KayUnh, on every

The formula of Dr. IMpivp's FatorUo Prt
arrlption will hear the most critical examina-
tion of uit'dleal x pern. ftr contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or
dniits, and no atfent enters Into it tlut is not
ntghly ns'om mended by thn most advanced
and lead I nil medical teachers and author-

ities of their several schools of practte.
Thf" muliorltleTiTommcnd thf IncredlPnta
of lir ViffrsTjnTritf foriha

inn hiallii is
li-

Wt I, Ion. C.
"Here's the best thing going for tho

M

snnpl,
Cohen.

New Discovery
FOR CSHSF "

Trial BotUe Free
JH ALL THiiflST ilHI!N0 TROUBLES.

cold feet, friend," he said.

To and Through the South Atlantic

States and from New York
to Florida. Also via

Atlanta to the Southwest.

A licUnm eoindi, from any causr, is
illli'lvl lnppi,.l iV Ot. SlliMip's oiilIi
t llle. Anil is su tiiuiiiiiulily liailllless
ami sale, that In Mump tells mothers
e II v lielr to t,M,' Il w it Mil iiesitnl ,,

eell to very niuiL'' halm s flic Itliule--

Hue L't veil Irat s ani tni-le- stems uf
a nnmiituuioiis slu nli. fur-
nish the etnnliw pliipetlles to lr.
Mioop's t oiiL'li t lire. It calms the couidi
ami lieaK tin sure au.l seiisilixc l

nietnl'iatii s o opittin. no
iiitttnnir haish iise,l to injure ur

suppti'ss. iinply a resin, his plant ex-

tract, that helps to l aehine line's.
The Spatliaols culls this heiti winch the
lhielnr uses. "The Suelvl llcrh."

Or. shoop'v Take no oilier.
Mlil hv W. M. Cohen. Wei. Ion. C.

And the clergyman extended his We are very apt to call that man
an iconoclast who knocks one of
our pet theories into smithereens.

I GUARANTEED SATISFACIOKV
I OR MONEY REFUNDED.

hand for the bottle eagerly.
"You bet it is," said he.

He poured a huge drink into th

CASTOTIIA.alltnentt for vljl. )iClin' glass, lifted it toward the drummer siiltstituto per ma. leni;.'! rm'ill.-in- 81 v Ked. The liucst fn
hits recently Beantte ylto K.nd NoTI H.ivti dw BtiUfJt

piu.iiici'.t iv Or.with a "Here's looking at you,i. 't' l BigaatoreSlioop. ol Itacilic. Wis. Yotiiloirtl SUBsir," and then, slippingort'lhs boots of

rest is the one
u ,1.

The sweetest
well earned.

fee ntiTuniMi n
emptied the whisky into them.

In two minutes my d feet, '

he said, "will be in a warm glow

to lioil it Lli ur :ill minutes. "Maile in a
minute" says the iloetor. "Mrallli t ot',
ret'" is realty the closest entteo imitation
ever yet pi'oihicetl. Not a trrain of real
colli'c in it either. Health eotlee

is iiuule from pure toasted cereals
or grains, uilli tnatl. nuts. etc. Kcully
it woulil fool an expert were lie to

ilritik it for eoll'ee.
Sil.l iiv'W.T. l'uil,er. Weldon. S. C.

The man who is quite sure he
can get into heaven his own way
knows better than to try to get into
the Masonic order that way.

CO VIARS' EXPERIENCE, t it.r CHARGES ARC
THE LOWEST. K iM nnM. I. Hi.K.m-- Fj.ctci v

Otwrt MUttvli Itlit! (n o r, "i:'L i.ft )lilt'itf Mlull;

INFRINGEMENT kiH r, mlnfle:! ud
ntiitts. Talent uMifiti.'.l ni. ADVEro
TlStOwn! SOLD. rtN- -

StONS nm! COPYftlCHTS obUuiicJ.

Opposite U. 8, Pittent Ottloe,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Whiskey poured into the boots

Noolht-- medicine for woman's tils lias any
lui'hprofi'HslonalondurscnuMitas Or. I'iercf'a
Kavorlli' Pri'srriptluii lias rwrlvod. In llio un-

qualified ivi'ommemlnttou of of Its

evural liy scores of leadlntf medi-

cal men of all the Hi'luHils of practice. Il
men an endorsement not worthy of your
consideration f

A tionklfit of Ingredients, with numerous
luthorattve profeslonal endorsements by the
leadlns medical authorities of tills country,
will tie mailed frtf. to any one sendliiif nam

and address with rcnuiwt for same. Addreu
Dr. a V. Ptorc. Buffalo. N. V.

Unexcelled Passenger Service Via

S. A. L. Railway
Watch for announcement of Improved Schedules.

Cleveland Carter, C. H. GATT1S,
Tioket Agent, Weldon, N. C. Tray. Hum. Agcut, Raleigh, N. 0.

warms the feet like a hot stove.

Trial t'iitarih tretiliiients are heinir
tnaileil out free, on reiiiest. hy lit.
Mioop, h'tieine. Wis. These test's are

to tin' people without a pen-
ny's cost the irreat Miltieofthis scien-tili- c

iireseriplioii known to ttnnrirists
as Mr. slump's catarrh Iteiti- - Baantie lhe Kind Veil Ham iavs Ballot

A good cause is never perama-nentl- y

advanced by truckling for

the support of a vicious element
rt'.,' ,V

The sound of a kind word soon
dies, but its memory lives forever.

Signaturesly.
Sold hv w. M Cohen, Weldon. Y C. of
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